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THE FIRST PAGE

The first page this morning contains some

interesting r::ading matter, to which we direct

attention. Tile contents are : Lotter ,1

Jeff. Davis, nn the Kansas Question Brutal

Murder ; A Romance of Real Life ; An Old

Weapon, &e., &c.

Am Afternoon Edition of the. Post
We shall commence to-day issuing a second

edition of the Post in the afternoon. We
have for a long time contemplated doing this,
and after mature consideration, have con-

cluded that such an issue will be for the ad-
vantage of both the public and ourselves.

Our plan briefly is this : The arrival of the
mails and the reception of the news by tele-
graph is so timed that we are in possession
of much important news in the early part of
the day, which in common with all the morn-

ing papers, we have heretofore been accus-

tomed to hold over until the nest day. This
course has proved unsatisfactory to ourselves
and to the public, who always desire the news

as early as they can possibly obtain it.
In issuing a second edition every after-

noon, we shall in no wise interfere with our

regular morning edition. The afternoon issue
will contain the matter of the morning paper,
and in addition thereto, the telegraphic news

of the day up to two o'clock, the local occur-
rences of the city up to that hour, and such
news by the morning mails as we may deem
interesting and important to our readers. It
is not our desire to initiate our scheme with
promises. We simply wish to announce our
intention, leaving the public to judge of our
second edition for themselves. It will be
furnished to news-boys and sold at two cents
per copy, but as the matter contained in it
will appear in the morning paper of the next

day, we do not wish any other subscribers
tha'n those by the week to the carriers, who
will furnish weekly subscribers at TEN CENTS

MEE

We do not wish to be considered as coming
in competition with any established journal.
It is our object to give all who may wish to

purchase the Post in the afternoon an oppor-
tunity of obtaining in it the latest news.

The advertisements of the morning issue

will have the benefit of the increased circula-
tion of the afternoon edition, without addi-
tional cost to the udvertiserss.

The experiment will lay us under increased
expense, especially for telegraph news, for
which the Post will now pay double the price
paid by any paper in the city, but we look. to

the increased circulation of the Post, and its
increased advantagers as an advertising me-
dium to compensate us for this.

In other cities, the morning press issue
second, third, and even fourth editions, with
success, and we are determined to give the
matter a fair trial in Pittsburgh. So be ready
for the second edition of the Morning Post,
to be issued at two o'clock to:day, containing
all the latest news up to that hour.

The Remains of Gen. Pews!feu F.
:i_: nit ItIt .

We learn by special telegraphic despatches
that the rernain of Gen. Persikr F. Smith,
who died on the Pdth inst., at Fort Leaven-
worth, will reach this city on Wednesday (to-
morrow) by the noun train of the Pittsburgh,
•Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, and that
they will he taken hence for Philadelphia by
the 9.50 o'clock express train of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. This will give our citi-
zens an opportunity of making a suitable

demonstration of respect to the memory of
this distinguished son of Pennsylvania. It
is eminently proper that the citizens of his
own State, and especially that our military
companies, some id whom were compatriots
with Gen. Smith in the Mexican war, should
honor his memory by an appropriate ceremo-
neous reception of his remains when they
shall arrive here. In order that arrange-
ments may be made for this purpose, the
Mayor has issued. a call for a public meeting
of the citizens, to be held this afternoon at

two o'clock, to which the military men of our

city are respectfully invited. We append the
call :

Public Meeting
Having received information that the remains

of Gen. Persifer F Smith will reach this pity on
Wednesday, by the noon train of the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Rttilroad, and that they
will not leave the city until 4.t o'clock at night,
an opportunity will be afforded to the e,itizetts of
Pittsburgh and the military compankts of the
city to make a suitable demonstration of reepeot
to the memory of this distinguished son of
Pennsylvania.

A public meeting will be held at the Mayor's
Office this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of makmg suitable arrangemeuts for the
reception of thE,-rernains and escorting them to
some suitable hall, where the citizens may pay
the last token of respect to the illustrious dead.
The officer and members of ths vttlunteer com-
panies art.. e-pecially iovited to attend.

HENRY A. WEAVER,
Mayer.

The Dead Letter °thee
During a single year, in addition to same

'''.,;;3o,itoo in money returned to its lawful own-
ers, there have been foundin the letters, and
restored, drafts, checks and other valuable
papers amounting to three and a half millions
of dollars. In the greater numl.er of instances
dead letters which have thus been returned
to the department, have failed to reach their
destination in due course by reason of misdi-
rection. This may doubtless he attributed to

the hurry in which banks and large mercan-
tile houses close up their correspondence fur
the day. One hank sends a letter covering
paper amounting to thousands of dollars—-
inside the package is addressed to Nashville,
outside to New Orleans. Another heavy re-
mittance is directed to Troy, New York,
without any address whatever on the inside.
A third package was directed on the outside
to Louisville, Kentucky ; the inside direction
to New Orleans.

Republican Norkatutte
The Black Republican papers still persist

in denouncing Mr. English's Kansas Compro-
mise Bill as a "swindle," a "hribP,"
&e. These papers should compare the docu-
ments before thus making fools of themselves.

The Crittenden Amendment, which receiv-
ed the votes of the entire opposition to the
President's policy in both Houses of Congress,
donates precisely the same amount of gov-

ernment lande to Kansas as is offered by Mr.
English's Compromise Bill. Pick your flints
and try again, Messrs. Republican Editors.--
Your epithets stultify yourselves, and reflect
upon your friends.

Widening Diamond Alley.

Messrs. R. E. M'Gowin, Andrew Fulton,

karon Floyd, George Fortune and Chrieto-
ilr. I,,iitor I o t;': : invtor.l of

,her L. Magee, the viewers appointed to p.eicy and nations:ar,,i fed theiie,a

orn-puud,r, 7`olt
arriiilvarg and ft

IT.iaitisni .u, M.ty ISSS

aqse ,, the damages likely to ensue to prop-

erty holders by reason of the widening of

Diamond alley under an act of the last Legis-
lature, met on Saturday last, and decided that

the alley should be widened from Grant to

Smithfield street, and appropriated fifteen

feet at the Filth street side. This will make
Diamond street a thirty•{ice foot street to Ross

-treet, it p=ing alr.ady of that width adiein-
ng the Court House. The appraisers have
assessed the damages for the property appro-

priated at 1,0 t over the benefits, which is

to be paid by thy. property holders on the
ourth street side 01 the alley to the heirs of

'human Liggett, Esq., who own the property

taken. This improvement will make Diamond
street an excellent avenue to the Court House,
anti if the sanie width could be continued from
Smithfield street to the Diamond, it would be
one of the best cross streets in the city.

Acquitted

William Jones who was tried last week, at

Washington, Pa., for the murder of Samuel
H. White, was acquitted by the jury on Sat-
urday last. He was defended by William A.
Stokes, Esq., of Greensburg, and James H.
Hopkins and Jacob Single, Esq., of this city.
He was convicted upon a former trial, but as

the verdict was considered against the weight
of testimony. the court granted a new trial

which has resulted in an acquittal. The mys-

tery which hangs over this strange murder
is still unravelled. The defendant is a bro-
ther of Charlotte Jones, who, with Henry
Fife, was recently hanged in this city for the
Wilson murder. There is an old charge
against Jones of attempting to poison a man

named Archer, and he was remanded to pris-
on for trial for this offense.
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TRE MONTOUR IRON Woaas, at Danville,
Pa., were to have been sold by the Sheriff on

Monday. Such facts speak louder than words
of the necessity of better protection for the
iron interests of Pennsylvania. The Mon-
tour Works are capable of employing twelve
hundred men. Let us have some certatn reli-
ance for American labor. Senator Bigler and
the Democratic Congressmen from Penn'syl-
vania must attend to such facts as this.
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--Two thousand dollars of Allegheny county
Bonds issued to the Connellsville Railroad, were
sold in Philadelphia on Friday at -15.

—The clergymen who desired to convert the
Tract Society into a prosolyting machine for the
anti-slA.very cause, are not disposed to settle
down under the defeat they experienced at the
last anniversary. They h-lsentbled on Thursday+
at the Church of the Puritans, in New York, and

had a very good time of it generally. The
speakers denounced the executive committee cf

the Tract Society, and their cieuunciationa were
received with loud burets of applause. This will
not make much differeuee, however ; the eseen-

hand, in the thorough dfaihage of the le:, ihode iu

the rear of the eapitul, which aro ohied

by •ho arol othur '3.3 pre-

veiling opinion id tat the

Live committee rill go on as usual, e:,T.ecially
einclo the Society sustain them so strongly.

—The Washington Union publishes a long
letter from the Hon. Jefferson
of the provisions of the Eeglisli
better th,ete the ongtn3l b'll.
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would yu n CLIIVO"' place irtf, rb•

sirable :rod wholesome, resldsheo throughout the,

—Ms2. Gag3, la u epech at the reoeut

MIIIIIES

The hospit dities of the t have their represcn-
tivos in Cameron, B e, Porter, Fisher, lialderman,
Dock, Airicks, lil'Cormaek—gentlemen whose enter

pride and philosophy 101 l to carry out an,

sanitary suggestions of tho medical prufeosion. It

is proper to day, here, that the " ague" is only severe
and noticod alter au 'osdoi mission of three or four

years of coceparative
The capitol grounds have, within the oast few

years, bec ,eue an ornament to the cspdal, uoder the
direction of Superintenden: Muilin, Red effords a
delightful avid wholes.eine braathlog (covering
fifrat., l flues) for the poopie of IlarriA.urg. A too

nine cohaeution, uad the Et.oiy of a WOLL,LaII who,
having Secured a sooond spouee that "nurEE.,-.1
the baby," 6.e., very acconornod—tingly averred
that "o. hia011:.1 we the neat beet thing about
a. house to the cooking ttove "

—Govei-Lur BlacliE.er.ke, an anci,,l tabiian of

OLlu huncirtd and sixiLeil winters, lives about tix
Uatt °utility. 110 was

Indis•rt eoout during Ca.: ittvolution, and aT it

silver g;v,:a to hif.ll. by Wa?.. e
old "brs,ve" 11 very feeble, an,i ne.,rl). bilud, and
btrdridd:-., 1, 1, F.t;L:ed ce b.,. ;,

stringent ottonotny Gil the part of (n,l srt Legis! turc

has for the Buie suspended the further embellishment

of the public protnenales—an ectinonly which the

next Legislature will no doubt abolish.
The seeker after beautifnl seei:ery 'should sojourn

a few days at this point. lie will riot fail to find
exeelleut acieurntuclati.:,ns at either Brady's, Coy-

erly's, or the United States. PENN.

Another Alleged Swindle

The Sontiaain Pao'lie Railroad Company has

exploded. It was purely a speculative affair, got
up in New York city. Ooly lon per cent. of the
subscription was ever demanded, which amount-

ed in the whole to $300,000. Oa this basis
nese was conducted by Steliman, Allen & Co.,
New York, who, failin,e I.,st fall, the company
was found meneyless. The charter in Texas has
been forfeited in consequence of the non-oem-
pletion of twenty miles of road by the required
period. A meeting of ill? Stockholders has
been held at New Orloano, at which the whole
thing Waß exposed as a a witflilo.
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18th 5117,'.04,94, ct‘ii,.t.g

gratifyiug Cr.c:

the I ,arLe period 1.1,1 }'ear, $3,098,:15.
—Noah L. Wi•soo. Esq., has resigned ;he

presidency of the I%larietta and Cincinnati ital;.

road Company, the same to take cffect on 0,1

first day of next month. It is understood to he

the fixed determiaatiou of Mr. W. not to anoopt
a re-election under any circumstances. Wm I'.
Cattier is spoken of for his successor.

Orders wii! be issued iu P. few .1'.•.y4 froo.
directim• thr rc

meut C!-.,:Or'y n,,t; pr•
ceed to Fort Leavenworth, as h.td teen dircoc.l
it former orders; also changing the stator's
a portion of tlyt FLl'ir;.l,2gircuzai, of Al t,.lety.

Frow the W:s.hutiz,ttat Star, :hty 1:0
Ex-Prcticienz, Tyler.

A hrief artiM(., cf(l-

Prt,identki of ill? 5t.,,.t( ^...ftt-r their EFT
Tics in that ,rll,,ng
selected articles luto the Star it day or two ainay
to which eur atieutiou is drawn. tor thelirst time
by the communication printed below, which, in
explauing its ir,corr- -.tctuet.,2 important par-
ticular, does r.o more that: sheer ju,He=2 to the
distiuguitihed str,tesmatt to wbom it refs-rs:

WASHINGTON, May 10, 1858.

The Gulf Outrages

It is stated at Washington City that the Presi-
dent will not be given any further power with
reference to the prevention of outrages by fee-

alga men-of-war on our merchantmen, aK ho

possesses sufficient already. Although he cannot

declare war, he can use the army and the navy

to repel invasions and protect ojar citizens: and
he could therefore, direct the capture of the
Styx, or any other foreign vessel, which has

committed outrages, without any intervention of
Congress.

To W. D. Wallach, Esq.,
Editor of the Evening Star

SW EfLII Ciz. Co.'s Lotter}

The managers of the -G. Swan &Co." lottery
scheme have been indicted at Augusta, Georgia,
through the efforts of Mayor Tiemaun, of New
York city, and all the owners and parties con-

cerned have been arrested, with the exception of
Benjamin Wood, of New York city, and George
P. Eddy, of Geor•>_ia, wLo are, it is Alleged, con-

nected with the enterprise. The Mayor first as-

sured himself of the illegality of the concern,

and then sent off Sergeant Birney, of the 'gayer's
police squad, who secured the co-operation of
the Georgia authorities, and the subsequent in-
dictment of the parties.

The Swan & Co. lottery was ono of the most
extensive in the country. It was stated that
their receipts were a hundred and fifty thousand
&Mars per week It professed to award two

; million dollars a week iu prizes. Its offices were
txattered throughout the country, and its eaten-
sive advertisiug.of the past year has drawn par-
tiouhr attention.

It vas supposed that it was legally authorized
by the laws of Georgia, but the Supreme Judges
and Attorney General of that State have decided
that it W39 not so authorized.

The British Outrages--IVaines of Vesaels
and Addgional Particulars.

The Lt.° Otlttitge, on Allkerlol.li vessels by
British men-of war in firing into, bosrdi , g
,--t.arating them, under pretence of looking out
lo slavers, have at last waked up Congress at I
the Government, and orders have been gl:en t,.

the collectors of tue various ports to collate p

fcrwatd to the departments at Washington Li,

statements of captains whose rights have beer,
thus violated. From the energy exhibit:-.1 1,,

the Government, there seems probability cf John
Bull being soon brought to an account. One of
the New York papers complied the following list
of American vtsseis which have been thus
treated:

Name of Vessel. Captain. Where 8e10t.29,nv
1. Ship Clareadou Bartlett Now York.

Ship Grotto .Donlevy ...... -Richmond, Mr.2. Foulkes- Philadelphia.:1. E.hip Tropic Bird,
4. Bartro Glenburn Tebenham.....Richtuond. Me.
a. Barque, .C681 dterr ....... New York.6 ntrtiue . •
7. Innninn :7111101,1 Bamford fOiLOLI.
h. Barque John [hAVO. Nichols Belfast, Me.

aMact .v.....y7 ...... P :l,‘',vidcuc`...
, 11. Ling S. Taurston Lan:whet Seareport.

1., Itng.h.)lllTaylor Young
11. 1"-, 14 (I, ,mge Stocklaam... Giles Bath.
L. brlg C. F. trtirl.l.l Watts Thrunstop.

! 1.3. Brig )/hrthit Gitchristit...noWley ' 4 t. George, Me
II Brig Ehz ,N. ri talc, Gordon ''earsport, Me.
15 i„,,,, v,p,„i.i

...... .l.orlug Bonoo.
16. R.,bei t Wlog Bray Boston.
17. Brig A. A. eltoq,m‘n.. ~,,,-,,,,,,,, F^ltiraore.
i. 6 Brij.llnavusville ,anigon New York.
19. Schooner Cortez -i,..l;ey New York.
20. Schooner Mobile Flo% et, New York.121. Schooner N. B. Borden...Bighttuar,...__Fall Blur.

NEW ATiiTEiiTitSid.liti.ENlN
c.c,s7liE74yTL:2CONDITION Of THEBAlt,.lllvG

MONOAI: MORNING, May la. 1553.
)IEANN:

Loans, Bills and Di,cnants $1,5.30.022 21
Reed gstrd 0 and. Grr.und Iteut 44759 22
Et .cdid and dliscollardea 14,4.59 02
Du by otivr r.anta. t'9. 916 20
Bout: Notes :.11C1 ('Seeks, n..42 U.... 5 Trea-ory 1 ,,2 ' 591 00

Nutts

SIR : In your paper of the I `nth May, in an a:-
dole purporting to be original with you Lt eJ :dc,l

The Wealth of our Statesmen," whenyou came
to speak of ex-President Tyler, you say as foi-
lows, viz :

John Tyler is worth fifty thousand dollars.
littfore he leached the Presidency he V7MI a bank-
rupt. In etlic,e he husba.uted his means, and
then married a rich wile."

Capita '. Steve.
Pretit., an,)

49tJ:0 31

$2,195.703 'Ai

$1,14'2.700 uu
. 148.612 S LO

I have every reasou to believe, from the kuld
sentiments you have usually avowed towarc!,
President Tyler and his family, that this tissue
of falsehoods entirely escaped your eye bcfor:,
its insertion in your journal; but being there,
and having gone before your readers, I am fort.
ecl to ask you to retract it, sold also publish fh.i
note.

.• i• i " 111:f1VrI,e, ccon
Line oti,er
rii ion.

13 .14 4
53,,91 au
41.97 GO
1,,,",51

5'2.105,70,3 Uu

310V.2 S:;:t.,Lai.ot 13 Carr v*l_, tld. be bt. 01 my know
I,lsto and baked JOHN E.4RI

t!..v.orn to .4.71 d .1b2Cri1,..3. thi., 2.4th d3; of Mby,
fro tno, 211;3 LOOLILi. f• itary Puolic.
""--L--1-.• PT' '1.1.7,• 11••;11' iii TiLE E2...(:,11ANTE DA:', 0

M03,,11W, May
L••,•Li.s !Aid lii.,,Jta",B $1,4L•1.,•'42

Ifsted, 45,C120 1;ci•
26043, 43

1, :•,”.••,, •
et?, Cr!, L1.1,00 1.,1)

t. u 4 Ch.el:, (.f et 1.. t LiFiLlkE 17,093 l0
l'r.o loy r:o'r ;'itnlCv 34,751 111

ti1q,446 '7

CaritAl ICI: $ ,A)

;2.t.11.1ti 1, ,11 I s 1 1

John Tyler, before he was President,
was a bankrupt. Besides paying as surety fcr
others, forty thousand dollars, the day never had
been, from the day of his mord.ood, that he had
not ample meacs always at hand to meet every
obligation resting upon him. The real estate he
now owns is but a transfer of the real estate he
then owned ; and the slave property he now ownv
is the identical slave property he then owned.
True, both have largely increased in value ; bur
what their value is 1 shail not say, either t:
gratify private or public curiosity. Let it suf-
fice to say, that he will die as he livel—whetli-r
poor or rich—an honest man, sod -no mace
debtor.

1.)u,, to bon !,r,

MEMO

John Tyler, as President, followed the CXRM-

pIe of hie great predecessors in that high office
from Virginia, and liberally expended upon the
public every cent of the salary he received froTr>
the public. Ho paid out of his salary for every-
thins, he used in the Presidential Mansion, !save
the furniture ho found there, and which was lIEV-

or renewed in his time, through the want of an
appropriation from Congress. He paid ;or h,,
fuel, his own lights—even to theme in the
his own servant=, u ;to doorkeepers, h:s
steward, t.ud his own secret iry and atie,bille.i

clerks. How has all this been since, and how is
it now T

.-0 man who, among uthur CuingbAl:z, Jeal:Ai.
.i
brca4 ret.ltu o'' Texaa tc the Confederacy;

L ,; nettled C,r•e Northeaateim .3ound,-;:ry
cur foreign ; who opened

with CLiu:; who restored a
t apt Troibury; who rcacued the country from a
oaukrupt :Ittt•lLdf.d by universal ru;r.,
and disaster in every :Ivel- Itte of trade ; who
harumer,,lihr, rJugh ha ekulf ofthe raw_ -

ster bank, cod dc,-,t:;:ve,i it ire.Yer; teh ke;••and atitnitn6t.re,l c-ry Dop.rtrnebtGovernment f•p_tr
early,wilho,z , - Leglit:rac-'•fr ,tud or fOrtIF;, and %VICO ZtTr4icr, of

orot to him.-.e!f lnviz,,tatvd thearmy, eb;4te,i ;3eut,., Vr',,c:l andRiley to ite head, and - thewar, and held Stiez.i,• to e: theNavy CO its r
squadrons in every • ~.; : • Na_tonal Observator-j•
head ; who reformed
ed Baobe at ; and wh,,.
least, retrieved tt.t-a aens.2l:ntt,i. i rte tr: ,r.
overwhelnaiz.:: and annlhil-..ILT; defeat of 18-10,
and'raised it again to putvcr—this wan can af-
ford to smile, as he does and always has done, at

;7-11.;

rtify that the SLl.,,rnent trt, t.. of
111:, it H: AV,

me, ttr.,, ,-,-t• .r: ey
1'u.,11,..

UN'IIIE ALI,E6Iii.

21. y :11;1, 1,5 w
• !-•;=?...7,

IMMIMEIIIMIS

w! . cr eatiliS
Ly k,t her

. 61,63 _1

LIABIT,ITIES

Du•- to otb-r ttaukN

Unottia

...0 ; ;

9,297 .A 0

Thu t.bovu
Lind buliuf

.0 01
11 303 66
62,218
2,4 ,30 29

V2.31,672 :36

so the bast of illy ILnOW
W CUUIi, Caßbiur.

Sworn and aubsend 111,, this •,:-Ith day of Hay
labS. payt.s N EST, Notary Public.

STATY.:.; ENT Tit E E6c BAN AND
'id A NIG;ACHSUILEh,' 11A:NR, OF PITTSBURGH.

nON::1.17 0 ki.MNG, •Silty 24111,1858.
$750,900 00

155,195 03
190,00 23
14,824 i• 3
5.985 22

882,333 10
103,487 79
33,420 49
61,421.

And Contingent Fund.. .....

in Circulation.
DueDope hors
tlne to other Hanks
Du, Cotumunwealth
Louis and Discounts
Specie—Gohl and Silver
Notee and Cia-cle, of other Danko
Duo Lay other Idink.:

The above Statement is true,- _
W H. DENNY, Cashier.

Sworn and sulvicribed before me !Ids •14th dsy of May,
A. I)., 1858. d. f'. MACKENZIE.

tuy'2s Notary Public.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
LOWEi.V, IPropuletor,

o;rnr,r Main street and fouyiti,vheny
Near Rat/road the Depot

WEST NEWTON, PENN'A

fII.IIE, ABOVE HOTEL Is NOW IN14%COM-PLETE order fir the rt.ceptiAt of visiters. It i 6 beau•
[dello located on the bank,' of toe Youghiogheny river, and
ran be ronchvd every day front the city by rho Connelleville
Railroad. Thera:am are larg ,,, ariry and volt furnished.and
the mit b pleasanter place tqr a few weal atonmor

ruildence in the country. A ftw :Rui:it.e cau be aceomm,-

dated. Tern,' moderate A.ddrees IADWIS Y,
my2b:t t NeWt(lo, Pa.

20t I LAJ)IE' TRIMMED BONNETS,
x-no dee. abborted Llosiery.l23 doe. Meb's Socks.

11 doz. Mn'bs and Boy b' I.e3gh.wn Hate, 318 laces Man's and
P.eyb' Clothier, 10 doe Carpet and 011Cloth Traveling Bage,
will be bold, thin (TUEBI)Av) morning, at 54 Fifth btrbet,
at 10 and a'ternoon at e, cam, evening at8 o'clock, 18 gothic
and other ciccka, fancy work- bores, silver watches, eine.

gnu, 20 doz gold Sneer rings, to which we invite the
attention of purcha9.Br?. Thies goods have justLien receiv-
ed Iron. the Emt, and must to cl,sed on this day-

tnySn P. M. DAVID, Auctioneer._ .

ARRI V ALS,
BY ADAM IRPRESS COMPANY,

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,

From the Eaatern citiea, at

ZOS. HORNET., 77 Market st.

THE PATENT ENAMELED COLLAR
for gentlemen possesses many advantages over the

ordinary limn ones, and are withal much CHEAPER.
They will keep clean four times as long,and can be had at
the following prices :—Single Cedar FIVE CENTS; ten for
FOIL Y CENTS or, one hundred Collars for THREE DOI,
Lilt? and FIFTY CENTS. Gentlemen ,:re Invited to call
and examlno them, at

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALT,
my2B Corm r Wood street and Diamond Alley.

Ev ANO EVERY EVEN
Tft cr until all it told. will be offered

at "UcCAIITNEY'S ACCTI)N 1101,.-E, 120 Wood ...tret-, an
eztetroye asenrtment o: rich Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver
Vcatclits, Q'C., eto. Thc Good.s will be open for exismination
each day, waon Ladks as well as Gentlrmen are respectful-
ly Invited to call. snd they may purchase at private sale,
wholesale e r retail, very low prices, and all go„).1s shall
p.era e.s rose entre. and Sari;fflcto:y, or money refunded.
This in uelieved to be the best ile;eute,l all most desirab.s.
stock .J! Jewelry, fo:,feo offered at Auction in this
city, and is every way worthy the att....Alen of purchasers,

sold her c.oh LemeWately. `:de to
commence each ov- Ding et e'cl rt.

JOS,?L'A GRAY, Sslestman.
W. G. I.IcCERTNEY, Auct'r.

0 13. ESTER,.—This eminent
Iportsinan's untinii.ly end, ha- , cast a gloom over thi-

minds of tugs) vtL../ • batu l;cliA. tel with hia capital
w:itings. In :hi-, co, ,rieCtioll. r Fill r ,tme.; k that the best

Of I.s, Rai ,S. Arun:am:ion, kilhing
lfaidtic-, ::r^: !- eh.'rt kinds of sii ,,rting apparatus, to be
found in this city. i.

streot.

ri EN TS' GAl'f k.,R,S AND SHOES;
I :idles' C.: idte' and t'31:10e.,; ;

Shooa;
Youths' G it,TS ;

Children's Gait, a, and Slicks;
Gents' Paton Sea Gait,rs ;

Citnts' Git-h—s:
Gents C,lf and Patent O3fcrds ;

At the PEOPLE'S SrILIE, ST YIII.I, No. 17 Fifth stret.t, near
11ark& t .

11111_4;Cii_ E,ll the Bank? and
`4-1 'lr,lit•ra at V5. 11A YES,

Fth]ter n,,d Stationer.

11.-..bCCr'-'IOE.-311t; Eackd choice white Ne-
u,,e, good, inat.rtAv,d and

A.JA..7,. A.
mr24 Corner Llnrket and Finn inn.

the itupoteat dlAztla.
101'7.

1,1 ,1

Jolla Tyl:.r I
t..ta v vt,ll.

Hrd Lnaliy J th 1,14141e:a el ( yeslus c.:;rronocia

I h,,.ve 2tlully
YLER.

wommiNevur sccak
kza.

Never epeak of you:. f.Ather as the •'

tiQv,:r blow your lw,e y•Jur thumb
an Sag

Never repl!" to the el- nhet of a dzwakard,
foul, or

UL Wiz..3 ono, jour hoF.:.m
n aove-,vt,r bitter 11017

A ~...::Ss:.or'= 'A'eßiuntony

HOOKSTOIVN, Beaver CO.. 1'.., Fut,. sLli, 1857.
prefer buying I11;11.11A E'S 11( )T,I,AND

11', ,7a3b, to ;lave tte 1 s un t.tv

sO0t! 1.1-'l2ll our meter,
t,t-t,:ying 10 itf, ourativo p•,,,verb. 1 S ie.l-u,5•)

.!.100DY CAhOT.HEIi.S.
INIII6

DARxEsTowN, Montgomery 2auryiand,
January, 314., 1857.

I never iolt the hianefit of any medicine nu much
to frem the bottle id DiERHAVE'S HOLLAND
BITTERS 1 nurchatc.l la ,t. fall. I wish to know
where I can got it, w-thout fear iulpositEen.

(S,goil,) JOSEt'll C. DI-al.LET.

FROM A DRlOultir.
AaaLl.o, Artaritrong Co., Fa., Doc. 15, 1936.

:•inssits. B. PAGE, Jr. Sc Co.
Duo Sirs—l yurchasod 1 duz. of your BEER.

NAVE'S 110....LAN1 iron your travel
teg agent, which has F.,tvan great antistaction in lois
section. Send mu anoth,r dozen, for which ,:nei.a-n

the money. W. C. BUV.'s RD.
o.2lstikwa—Bo C1111)fal to at,K .111».4”-wpe'&

Bitters. 201 d at 431 per bottle, or Enz. eottlea cur

by the Emie 1-'roprienfrz, 'Benjamin l'aga, Jr, .`l, Cc.,
No. 2? Wood Etteot, be:rt.-no First and Sooond auto,.

and Drngi'itc ircns.raliir•

4kir CASE OF FEV;iII As -, .4,,Cti.E
—A low We re orileil Ll^ as'ionbning lever

Agn, by Cos Iltll. e Dr. liniinels
b3. Fleming Bros, Pittsburgh, Pm We trove uow imotbor
to :,:ration, vie: that of Sls.Jmnoa Sharpe, of Miami:mit:mg,
who states that ho had lebo7E...luth r a very severe attack
of Ague and Fever, ami wan soon restored by the use of
these 1111. Sheroo al%o espressos an opinicu, il.unded
on oh-erratic'', that the Liter "'ilia are the beat fur bilious
complaints evtr trfen..l in ilia taci.ioe cf country.

Ai hough known ad ft tovetele,u remedy for chreuic
case, of Hepatic deraugeweLt, or diseases cf the Liver, the
proprieters, Ftenoug re,, of Dr. ,'lauds Pills, were ust

preparc,i fcr the frequent, but vrabf3ire.; ovidencei of its

gunctr.l utilit:, curates capacity. In this recp•- ct, this
invaluable medicine Lai eenterttd thc•r m •st sanguine ce-

pa:tattoos, and inducai :heir, :0 hop • lic.t - •t will he intro.

ducal into kr, ety fatui,y to LLIC., 1-J siit, • t,01,33.

car:f;:', t.tr

CF.LFll.3lcAllfai 1111411IIIIII:elrod by FLE.III:C.4
BRCS., of Pittsbargh, al.e otlas Yllls 'purporting
:.,be Liver PPE, now befoi•, rho pab`dc... Dr. ;inane's' genuine
Liver PIILI, alt) lily calehrawd 4 ern:Lin:lgo, can now be had at
all reepectable drag &toren. 14".,,.:ge.nuir0., fiqiin•

titre of 137 ; trmy2l:lwth.w) FLEMING 8i1.03.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WILL LEAVE PITTSBURGH

w 0 9,

1)11. SCSI: SSE
T EIE RENOW NE LE

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

OF PARIS,

_

zi'-rza,

li`:.o"Wt"

['II I.: ONLY PIZOFF,SS()Ii.

OF THIS

IMPORTANT BUT NEGLECTED

BRANCH OF SURGERY,

WHO OURISS

CORNS, BUNiONS 9 SOF'Y CORNS,

DISEASED NAILS,

AND ALL

DISEASES OF THE FEET,

WIT LI 0 UT

CUTTING OR CAUSING THE LEAST PAIN,

So that the moot timid persons may place them

selves with the ntmodt confidence nn

der such safe treatment

WHAT 13 L. CORN ?

Corns are a tubercular excrescence aimilar to a wart,
which develop themselves on the toes; between the tcee,

(soft corns on the sales of the feet,) and the joint of the big
toes, (bunions.)

THEY ARE PRODUCED BY MANY CAUSES
ist. The comp:en:don cr-s,::. by a hs.rrow, and pcidict_

lady by a shot': shoe. 11. 'lioinezirrais the c3.use is the rpprs

site, a shoe too large, in which the fuid..ll; s Ctrakimif,
ill fitting, and forming plaits tf inequa'itied, &leo are a

cause of coma, capcdmily r.pur. p, umivsn r

:,..avein. Lite; the continual rubb,ng cf the tilo ,

boot the joints .leicrrciao h Todd cf irritation; Utile-
from result ;:ergo and laiuful C._• I.nd t

Corns. Maly who nt thus afflicted 1121V.S a runt-wren a,
razor or cch...ors. aid cat (41 thd auperfic.cs cf the corn air .1

obtain for a few day-.

BUT viViIAT IS THE ItE6ULT?
By Tr.`Ri:oll of I th • t.XCretSCI3IIC. , his. " ,ppol tuu n^

of exp,Lalug,, ood n.•otiLz b.Z.I ,)n

plo(e~ by cutting, you ;-ri n of c.
which it ir. in vain that it is rut or di
corns rt,y a lung ton t.tit :LW; .111. but (Lei .10,1

rot bo Itito. to U.:. ti.oy or.
that .Cy uui lattatti,. m, i.‘r, doouer t Cc:, to tIL• gre.,•
itiArrita IS 211111
their red char, et,r. fevcr. nnvry

Wit:ll.)l4j, E alttution than
ECIBEI

circum-tauc,l, be paid

WILIT MUST BE DUNE?
TBE coivss MUST BE EXTRACTED

DB. e,cm.osek-,:„ •oy a vat= at eaca

long aiipei inure, and appruwd by the highest
anthoritin., and which can way be Cfo.riZ d ,A.lt by him

as buccoctled iu eittracting the Coma, no matter what. t!.eir
natures, without OVi3g the loabt pa n or in,Toncenience,
either Chlrill.,7their removal, or atto-yrbrd9.

y4?' The funny-Mg testimonials from Pitttsburgh are

similar to a great number in the Doctor's I ~Aseenon :

PITTSBURGH TESTIMONIALS.
[From 7. W. Wil.on.]

That others :,:ex receive a similar benefit, I take pleiser:
in adding my teztimJny to the great skillfulness of
t.chicssor, in extracting severr,l corns from my feet, without
any pale, axd I cheerfullyrecommend him to thos,. s
Jug from tuadlarll,o.

Pittsburg, May 15, 1158
EMMIEEZI

[From Thomas M. \iarnha•l, Big.]
Dr. SchloaLor hag oporaLed upon my lest for corug, e wit

skill and without pain. TH. 51. MARSHALL.
Pittsburgh, itiay 18, 1858.

[From L. 0. Waslittm, Esq.]
Dr. Schlosser Lae operated on my kot fur corns, without

pain and to my satisfaction. L. C. Wasacrax.
Pittsburgh, May :21, 18t8.

[From C. A. Kinder.]
Dr. Bchtomer has operated on my corns with the elh;ti test

pain, and to my eatiefaction.
Baltimore, March. C. A. ECBAS.YEB..

• I From A. C. Tlighniaml
Dr. Schlosaer has removed my corns with great skill, and

and to my aadefaction. R.
Baltimore, March

[From lion Wm. F. Phillips.]
Mr. Schlosser has oporatei on the feet of two of my faroi

ly Tors satisfactorily,and without gi,luc any pain.
Viullax F. eIIILLI2I3.

[from B. A. Magnin), President of Cleargetown Cone;4e. j
1 tun pleased to cErtify that I have lyeti vary successfully

operated on by Dr. lchloaaer, and without the least pain.
B. A. litatnitr..

From CoL W. Rice, proprieter of the Pennsylvanian.]
Mr Schlosser has extracted two come from my toe, which

were extremely painful for many yeare. The extraordinary
ease with which he operated ie remarkable, and I cheerful•
ly recommend him to all who are troubled with corns. al
the only person I have ever known to perform the operatic 1,

nientifically and without the lest pain. Wm. Ric:.
Philadelphia, September 22d,

[Prom Dr. d. 51. Landis, Physician to the City Water Cure
Institute at Philadelphia.

Mr. Schlosser has extracted eight painful corns fr?m me
toes without the least pain, with the greatest satisfaction to
myself. I would by all means recommend him to every
body who is tormented with the e evils.

S. M. LANDIS, M. D.

(From Pierce Butler, Esq.)
Mr. Schloeserhas extracted a number of corns from my

feet with great el H 1 and without rain.Philadelphia, Nov. 9, 1857. Fasts BUTLI a.

From Dr. Gilbert.)
Mr. SchMager has removed four come for me without pain

and with great skill. DE.: GILBERT .
Philadelphia, October, 18:57.

iM..an, American Am L: 21.2Ead 0r in Paria.
I certify that Mr. Schlomer tam extracted for me a 111115

brr of corn 3 without pain, and to my aatierfmtion.

(From A. G. Powers.)
Mr. Schlosser hai taken out twelve torus for me venhont

the slightest pain, and to my aatisfactio
A. G. PowEgs,

From Ch. D. Thome.]
Dr. Bchloier has extracted eight corm from my htet with-

out the least pain,and I can cheerfully recommend him to
all who are afflicted with corns or Bankna.

Philadelphia, October 3, 1857. Cu. D. Tuottes.

[From B. S. Verdi, M. D.]
I certify that I ',ace Leen very Buccesalully operated uponby Dr Echloneer, without undergoing pain of any suit

It. S. VSILD.I, M. D.

UV- DR. SCHLOSSER may be consulted

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

CONSULTING ROOMS,

RIGHT HAND SIDE, .A.EuVE S.IIII.EFIEL,")

No profeseional connection 'with any one
my2da—t

From 10 o'clock A. IL, till 5 o'clock P. al., at t•:ia

NO. 154 THIRD STREET,

N. B.—Dr. iicbleFser can be conk•ult:!,i
100ms, as h attunds co patient. out (Chu:
unlos9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BOOKS i.-'.ND GIFTS.

A PRIZE WITH: EACH BOOK.
EVANS &

Are igain ..pec at the cld atlirt

CRIME
,➢6 riiarket Street,

asortint I,L 0f their ntaadard and Elli3Col
toneUitb c, La. TLte,, actormiLail to givc ,

GREATER. BARGAINS
Mau ever Lsetoro offered

The pnoi.c are reipectfully invit,Ll to call, and examine
their stock and BeCilro a bargain, Rt.

56 Illarket Street,
r• ,;,r,:n Tttiril_ _ _rev2-1 ti

(`i_RANI) TRIAL OF SPEC. D._
UN FRIDAY, TEE 2Sru AIAY,

w,ll be a t.reiniutnot: n tof SPLI,:NDID EARN.EgS,
u trty,_. to COLLINS' ?Alta, near Fast Liberty,
Pa., to 1, ,e owner of the Horse, Mare cr Gelding, that will
t:c.t a mile L.:46v01t to titan. 111:417TYS. Free to fill Horsea.

d (- ding b do ee they ple.llo. The trot will
come It at o'clock. P. M., precisely. Cara will leave tte

P,p.,t of the Pennsylvania Railroad,at o'cl'l.
F. x,

, LI :e,k, to the wean:it. mylll,A4:l

COLLINS' PARK TROTTING
ASSOCIATION.

ARR.LNOEN.RNT FOR ILE SEASON OF 1868.
RAM OF At fISHION:

eamn T rizet‘
Carria.,e and Pr.ir..
11.,r, acd i!r.ggy

oaLll..
Ped•ntriaee. each..
Ladiika

Pers:Cl3 not haling seazon Ticketa will be charged One
,s:Zra for the privilege of driving cr riding on the

CoIr:J each tLnat
'Lickets can L, had at zhe corner of Liberty and Wayne

••trteta, from D GILL, AV, or at gate. Imy21:11n

p6INT BOX FACTORY.—
Busui & 01.1TEINIDOEY

leave lust fitted np in comp!ete uew nschiue[y tho
ICAL3I improvement, for the rusnufsciure of Boxes of every
description. sit ..era pre arsd tJ make to order at shortnr
tbm.l.;,XtV3 suitable for &tap 3114.1 Candice, Paclting li.x.es for
hardware, Varisty Goods, Loniting Glass and Picture Vrames
etc. orders promptly lined. toy22:lm

pDINT BOX FAOTORy._
BUSHA Br. GIITICNDOJELF

.q,onfacture to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles.
Uardscare 0., ,c1 Variety 0, %Is, ,tc , etc.

Orders prompLy filled

.

.
,

(: . •Y-r: i . ,:' :' ,/ // .
: j • , I:, / /,' --',l i' -,- '

• i / ' 1:' (__,,(.. !." ,z/' / 1--/--.(i. ':' '
7

_______.- •:_2:-/
".

Irao City Commercial College,
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Chartered, 1856

Board of 12 Trustees—Faculty of 14 Teachers
STUDINTS AT TEN-DING, J AZT, 1.858-

I",ung Yen Prepared for Actual Duties of the Counting Room
IN:-, 'FRUCTION GIVEN IN SINGLE
1.4_ or dDo atsie• n try, Book...Keepi ng, as need in every de-
par • rim nt 12,,iitee. Commercial, Arithmetic, Rapt Bust-

riting, Mercantile Correepondenco, Commercial Law,
u•acctu„g tiounterfiit Money, Political Economy, Elocution,
Puonoiiraphy, and all other enhjecte necessary for the thor-
,lii.h education of a practical bueinees man.

C. S)111'11. A. Mi., Profeseo: of Book-Keeping and
sci,ce of A CCUiltltd.

J. A. IIe.YDRICK and H. A. HUTSON, Assistant Teach-
er.4.of Book•Keeping.

ALEX COWLEY, A. T. DOLiTHEPT, and H. A. HUTSON,
Professors of renmanship—tweive first premiums over all
competition for beet Pen and Ink Writing,

Sy AND NOT YOH RD:GRAVID WURK, "VA,
J. C. PuitTER, Prof of Mathematics.
Terme, dic—Full course, time unlimited, enter at any time

—s3s. Average time, Bto 12 weeks. Board- about $2,1.0.
Entire cost, ttiO to $7O. Graduates assisted in obtaining a
situation. hipecimens of unequalled writing and circulars
sent free. Address, F. W. JENKINS,

my2o Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

TRAPPING P 1PER.-
200 reams Crown Wrapping—straw;
200 " Medium 16

60 " Double Med. "

20 •` Doub. Crown "

00 " " Crown " rag;
50 " " Med. " 66

100 Crown
66100 " Medium GI

For en., e by W3l. G. 3011NSTON & CO,
my22 Paver Dealers, 67 Wood s. root

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING done in
the best manner, and on reatonablo torma by

J. PaILLIPS,
26 and 23 Bt. Clair street.

NI)1.,().-2 oases Manilla Indigo, just re
albi :Or 3tde by

HILLER a RICKETE,ON

r;.-30 tierces prime new Rice, now
and for eale Uy

MILLER t.' RACKET:ON.
bags, goad to choice

:t..,N, sale by
RIC.N.ETSON.

C.--rb Soda, just re
1•:r szlie _ .

?AILLER i nfeli.:.-TSON

Pittsburgh Tiat,-.,rjiue Establishment.
c It• r - L KINDS OF

„tIIANSVILLE STITIOZI, on the
t;tacago on miles

.• ,x,xcia, rind arott,,M.at
who may

ti , :s, lately t•rtri,;ed
ALLY.

i3O-t, thtt,:.ur ,2ll, I'4

JCL 1(..; A 9-ediITECTS.I'N Jo pcrem:snot., of a rest).
.0 Iminineut Commissioners,at a meet-

. on thr 13th inNtant,
tkitd tue iavte l for too -:0,:non ofa :dijN C NI EN L .

..f Cit:z-vu of P.madylvauia, who 10-t
L ~. in ! ,.:.te War with Mezio'). The coot of which. ie
not to ezord the sum of TFIIR2'Y THOUSAND DOLLARS.

,iomar.vnications to be addre.ssed to the Governor, at Liar
r burg.

furnishir.g Plans, will please mend their ESTI-
MATES' under seal, as they will be for the use of the Com•

nt rs only.
1.,,r the Plan which may be ado2ted, a premium of Two

.11undr,..e. Dollars will be allowed.
By order of the Commissioners.

JOHN W. GXARY. Secvotary.

=lli

m)l9 tn, I.

WI"STUIA Al SbSONS--w4Xo.1

FRESH. ARRIVAL.

INIMENSE AND PB,ESSING DEMAND
R 0 It

S fffilk WAY & SONS
PIANOS,

Has thus in.•.g delayed the re,,lenishing of the subscribers
stock these highly valuable instruments. They aro

haj to be able, to announce to the public and
the many admirers of these

SUPERIOR PIANO FORTES,
Tln.t a small invoke of them has, at last, arrived, and is
.o.Ply at their Waroroome for examination and inspection.

Having iu store PIANOS, from the
BEST MAKERS OF BOSTON,

NEW YORK, ETC., ETC.,
ParchaseL can easily arrive at a satisfactoryand conclusive
opiuion, a a to their relativo merits, by actual

r:OXIPARISON AND EXPERIMENT
We could i.,Ltduce here, were it necessary the certificatesaid

CiLetue :ttae best Pianists in the world, including
THALBERG,

GOTTSCHALK,
MASON, ETC., ETC.

It is a e.-cnitlcant fact, that the first and greatest
ICA Y PIANISTS,Such es GOTTSCHALK., WM. MASON, and others preferSTEINWAY & SON'S PIANOS to all others, and pronouncethem sup.lior in EVFRY RESPLCT, to any made;in this coun-

try or In Z.arcpe. We respectfully ask the public to call,
AND JUL.4I4 FOR THEMSELVES,Confident that STEINWAY & SONS PIANOS will moreeffectu ,..ll3. ?PEAK FOR TUE3ISELVES, than aught that

we. or eel; body elan, could ea. in their favor.
P. S.—Aiwa received a full stock of Nianns & Clark'sPianos.

H. KLEBER & BRO.,
Sole Agents for Steinway & Sons, Nunne & Clerk,etc.,
mylB No. 13 Fifth street,

SAMUEL GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

52 St. Clair Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'4.,

Is prepared to furnish his customers and buyers gen-
erally, with the latest and most fashionable styles of Spring
and summer Goods of every variety, which he will make up
to order to the entire satisfaction of thosb who may favor
him with their patronage. myl7:l m

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY 03 NAND A PULL SUPPLY OP

WHITE FISH,

9 ALMON, PICKEREL,
HERR TNO, MACKEREL

.-iar Orden') accompanied Ly the CASH, will meet prompt
MEM

myl-ttlyl-2p

HENRY H. COLLINS,
25 WOOD 1371P.EET.

BUTTER.—3 bbls. fresh roll, for sale bym_rl3 BENIiAt LI COLLINB

T)INE APPLES.-100 received this dayand for sale by REYMER h ANDFRRON,
No. 33 Wood Went.,

Op to tit. Churls. Habil.
-Lp IBBONS, RUCHES AND FLOWERS.-JUL —Trimmings, Embroideries, Skeletons, Corsets, and
a long list of other now goods, cheap, at 110.

rnyl7 77 Market atreet.

-r ip-Rs. ALLEN'S lIAIR RESTORER.-4
[OR., c=.ll for nab, by

Ellyn R. L. FA CO.

barrels on hand,
L:, 13 L. iAIiNt:STOCII

L. -21 tib vzccd ur,2 Fourth st‘eots.

ra1.a.E.1,11-11C, ACID.-10 cases on hand,and
by (1,11..21) 7. L. I'AIi:4ESTOC.H. a CO.

('tM TAIL 1.A1i.-3500 lbs. on hand and
rny'l) B L II NI "4.31'00.11. . 00.

.I._)RIN TED BILL BOOKS—Assorted sizes
w. S. HAVEN'S

Stationary Warehouse.
& BRO.'S PRINTING INKS—SoId

-114 -by [maid J. 13. WELDIN.

lIROMIsSOitY NOTES AND DRAFTS—
LnsTaved, Li.hol.7.a2hed and Prin!ed, for !air I, y•

8. E.A.V.EcI,
Corner Market and Second sta.

LN-1.3 r
AIN]) MEC:II2. CL:

FIKE AND triAtiiN E LN L E .:.:OMPANI
N. W. CORNER OF SECOND AND WALNIJI

VLIILADELPELL
A55z25—5...30,894.

eII'ISBURGEI OFFICE, No. 90 WATER
THUS. J. HUNTER, Agent.

The following list will show the amount paid at VW
Pittsburgh Agency for losses from Juno, 1956, to Ape!.
1958:
herbert f100ded.......$ 500 00
Wm. 8idden.......__500 00
Frank Wolff 400 00
M. Hass 198 OU
W. W. alqlregor.... 8 00
John Heath 157 50
J. J. Howe .5 C0..... 330 67
Newmyer & Grui1....1,65v.
John Thompson 200 00
Henry Feiiitnuch... 20 00
John Watson 23 00
J. FL Haas 10 00
Phelps, Carr & 4,600 00
J. L Home .5 Co—._ 61 00Jam Wcods, T 4 00INm. .ll'Cutlya C0... 2,570 17James ilellinger..... 1,000 00

Hy 750 00
Total

SiA7.2 OF iENNSYLV.i.NIA,City of Pit:aburgh, ss.
Btfore lee, an Alderman in and for said city, personallt

came Thorium J. Iiunter, Agent of :he Feu me: s and Mo-
ctinnics' lesur..nce Comcany. who being duly sworn, EA..
cording to law, cloth depose and say thnt the foregoing
statement is true. THUS. J. Agent.

Sworn and subscribed before Mr, April 7, 1859.
ap23 LeOsexn S. JotiNs,Alderman.

B. 1101 Fc Co $ 150 75
Rooter 11Ianuf. C0.... 63 00
Wm. Hag, 75 00
J. li,..vinni & C0.......2,500 00

V. Dilworth. iii.... 1,125 00
J. 51. 1CW17.1, r..... 1 860 00
Edw. Spence, 1‘..q... 54 00
C. 11. i'...1.1,..0 850 00
Engli ,....h & ilichartl'n 190 00rower, kiwi & Cc.. 000

11111 t.C. 450 62
Win. jl'fiendry 90 00

IIL Sill .6. C0... 23 40
iip.ni.; ..6 Co 33 0
Balvage on atenrucr

ArcJin "1 11
Adam 4 &'!',l tlin•ocl, all 00
D.Born-...1 64 00

1,:0,107 86

kk'ir,ILALWA,_REIA;J,
SAPETV COMPANii
INCOLPORATLD BY TUE LEC4IgLATURE OF PUN

SYLVANIA, 1k.;.:35.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WAL NUT

PIIILADELPIIIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON V1Z735E.1.8.1
CLEAR), j- To part: of the werl,l
FF-LaGET,

INLAND L.'IBIIRANCEI3
o &nada, by River, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriage' to

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Howes,

..18.6E1'S OF THE CaIfPANT.
November 2, 1857.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate 4101 ,350 96
Philadelphia City, and othor Loans 137,011 95
Stock is Banks, Railroads and Insurance i 12,508 00Companies iBills Receivable 290,991 95
Cash on baud 38,893 66
Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums I

on MarinePolicies recently Iser.ed,on 1- 92,730 51
other debts due the Company

Subscription Notes 100,000 0C

7t32,1815 3

Llartin,
Joseph 11. Seal,
Edmund A. Bonder,
John C. Davis,
John R. Penrose,
GeorgeG. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. M.Ruston,
William 0. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer kiellvein,
CharlesKelley,
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

DI:Ai:IC.1'00.0.
Jamea U. il.auct,
Theophi3r.l Panlilini,•,
James Trap:Lair,
William tyro, Jr.,
J. F. Ponioten,
Joahna P. Eyre,

1 Samuel E. Stolen.
Henry Sloan,
James B. MeVaritusd,
Thointo C. hand,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
Johu B. Semple,Pittsburgh
D. T. Morgan, "

J. T. Logan, 46

WU. IIARTIII, Prealdent.
(dent.Tuns. C. BAND, Vico Pros!

ELLITILY L7tr7so„Secretc.:
P. A. 11A.Dh1J.tA, Agent,

Wator stre,t.Pittsba.rgh

lIE GREAT WESTERN
Piro and /11Lorin() Insurance Coo

OF PHILADELPHIA
Office in Company's Building, No. 403 Trc4nut,

Corner of Fourili Street,
AIITIICSIZEID CAPITAL.
Capital paid in..—
Surplus, Jaunty Ist, 1.55th

7,j 600,000
.V.12,300 00
. 55,217 05

$277,574
111 E INSUR 4 NCR—Lin:Red or perpoccal.IiARINE INSURANCE, on Ved.old, Cargo aid Freights.
INLAND INSURANCE by Ritiid, Canala, i akes and

Land Carliais,-.a

Chatlea C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut atreni;.
Wiliam Darling. 1510 i-ine strect.
Alexander Whilldeu, Merchsa.t, 18 North Front.
Isaac Iliizlelfiaret, Attorney end Conntellor.
John G. llnnter, firm of Fright, I:tinter it Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy G Cc., Goldenuth'a LfalL
John E. MeOnrdy, firm of Jones. %White to McCurdy
Thomas (iilleapie,firm of Gillespie it Zoller.
J4inea B. Smith, firm of Jnmee B. dmiaa a Co.
Hon. lltnry 2i. culler, office 227 Fo.Chl!Lird =cot.
JBhn C. Yog.tea, cite. corner nth art Sfinsoin.
Jamsa Weight, lute CoalliAr Tio,tA.

lfred Tale: °Two Cairo City I"7"op.rty.
Jena J. aocum, office 22.6 South Thirdaired,.

C.
W. ; A iAKING, Vico

LEIVIS 11 .I3ianch 0111co, 8 rill at, N. Y.Second Pico
JAMES WRIGHT, Rcretary Trc.t,u'rrr.

11. .RICGAII6':3O:N, ,-ecretary.
E. IV. i'OI....r.L.N.:FER, Agent.

.elztbbnigh.

Peanspiania ifil,•, drattoe Company
OF PITTSEU.ake/El.

Pio. 03 Ft:moral otrost.
DIREICITOr.Ss

ilotly rat terscn,
It..)'rEtritle,'''

I. Gri,
A. C. 2s,m,psou,
Henry Erreal,
Chartered Capita/

Flail AND lIARINE is

J. 2. Taad,r, .--,. W. EL:!th,
C. A. Colton. A. .% . Jonei,
2tu,..11. 11,vkiue, V."...!...) 113.ziptou;
A. A. Ca_ i-t.z, R0i..... -et Ettrlck.
3. 11..lonte, 3olca Tagg,:rt,:

E:.;00,000

Pmmidant—L. 41.
V:cu _
tioer.Jtary fiLtl.l TebaHuror-1. '•,

MONOJ:qGA
INSURANCE CO3lPAN Yg

OF PITTSB 11,64GH.

JAIE.3 A. LILITCIIII ,OIi, 2raekluat
HENRY , N. ATWOOD, Secretary.

O.FFICE.-1370. 98 Water Street.
WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OF VIRE AM

MARINE ii.13112

ASSETS—MAY 20tn, 1858.
Stock,Duo BilLs, payablo ou demand, secured by two

app:oveti names —a $140,0W 00
Premium Notes.— 47,003 29Bills Receivable 9,966 21115 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, cost 6,166 00

50. do Bank of Pittsburgh do do 2,760 0040 do Exchange Bank do do ...... 2,050 00190 do Citizens' Bank do do ---• 5,176 00
Balanoe of Book Accounts. 8,055 39
Office Furniture 690 88
Cash -- 15,853 78

$2,37,710 65
DMEGTOYU

James A. Hutchicon. Goorgo A. Berry, ,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,
William Rea, Thomas 5. Clarke,
Wilson Hiller, John 31'Devitt,my22 Wm. A. Caldwell.

A. A. CARILLER Sa. „BRO.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENUV.
Capital Represented, 03,000,000.

COMPANIES OP 11101LEST .TANDINO, Charusad
Pennsylvania and other States.

PTJU, lIARINE AND LIPJr; RISES TANEN, OP ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.
FOUILTI-1 STREET,

A. A. CARDIIII.I eamougall,
. O. WIRIER. Ide3o.ly

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER. PIPES 9From two to HiY inch calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.
ALSO—SOGILESTER

PEARL STARCH
For Sale Wholesale at dlantrfacturers

Prices by
EIENEtir COLJANS,

FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

411,1 D WHOLESALB DLL IN
CIIEESEC, BUTTER, SUEDE, FISH,

y . AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.
No. 26 WOOD STREIT, PITTSBIIEGE. IO

JAMES
MAIsIIIFACTURES, 01

ALCOHOL,
Cologne Spirits and Fusel 011,

.IF4, Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.
ap10:17.: :11)

411111JEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND 'I,OkI4I;STIG
HARDW /111 E .

Mo. 74 Wood street, between Dlamozed
alley n.hd Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, P i.

466.- 'lns subscriber le now opening dwell ebiectod assor
men t offoreign and domestic ifardv.-arn, an new,and will L~
sold on 33 good terms as any other hones in this city. ile
willalways keep on hand a general az3ortmant of

LIARDWAR2, CUTL.2atY, CARP-L.-NT:OV TOOLS, no.,
T, which he re:;p:ttfully itnritcs the attention of II rri,sme3

inhor KAMM% 73AIINEIXOCIE.

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG,
(Succese..:rs to John Careurright,)

IV"ANIIPACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pocket and Table Cutlerc, EUTRiC and and DOW.tal instrument!, Cans, Pistol3, riahine Tackla, etc., No. 80

Sicod erect. They give epccial attention the mannfectux
ng of True—was, Eappertere, etc. Jobbing and Repairing
itle punctuality and despatch. apl7

GO TO NO. OS MARKET STREET,
SECCND DOOll, 78.02.1 FIFTH,

And but a pair of there do irabia
SPBINC AND SUJJJIER BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which Nll be sold very che..p for cash. Remember fly

Glace. JOL ,EPIi 11. bUttLAND,
znylDi 98 allirkes seamil door from Fifth.

OIL CLOTH CRASH-150U yards of vaxi-
ow ratter= and Aidt Juce received from the h

f.r sale wholesale or retell, by
J. AFL ruliaars,

ray= 28 and 28 et. CULT' AMNIA.


